Registration Form
Name(s)
Street Address
City, State, Zip Code
Phone Number
Email address
Individual/Group/Organization/Non-Profit
*Group or Organization Please list Name*:

RULES:
1.

This competition is being held and sponsored by White Sands Mall, 3199 N. White Sands Blvd. in Alamogordo from July 5-July 31, 2018.

2.

There are a limited quantity of garbage cans available and will be assigned when registration is turn in.

3.

The deadline for competition entries is by 9pm on July 31, 2018. Participants MUST notify Mall Management when their can is complete.

4.

Entries become the sole property of Solid CAP Properties dba White Sands Mall. Participant shall have 1st option to keep, free of chargetheir garbage can in the event the Mall replaces them. Participant gives Solid CAP Properties permission to display their artwork in promotions, and media, without compensation.

5.

Solid CAP Properties will provide one garbage can per entry, while supplies last. Participant will provide paint and tools needed to
complete their masterpiece.

6.

Absolutely no business advertising, nudity, inappropriate words or images or religious or political views will be allowed. Cans must be
“family friendly”. Any can that breaks these rules will be disqualified. If you’re unsure-check with management.

7.

Because these will be functioning as garbage cans, we suggest you use sturdy paint suitable for wood in a semi-gloss. We want your cans
to look and stay beautiful and will need to be “wiped down”, so if you decide to use paint other than semi-gloss-you must put on a clear
coat. Not responsible for damage to art.

8.

A panel of 8 judges-selected by management-will look at all completed qualified garbage cans and select a 1st, 2nd and 3rd place winner.
Judging will be based on the following criteria: Overall completion, design, paint execution, design and creativity. ALL JUDGING
DECISIONS ARE FINAL.

9.

The public will vote for their favorite August 2-5th. Winners will be announced and notified on August 6, 2018. If you win 1st, 2nd or 3rd
place, you are still eligible to win “people’s choice”. You could win up to $600.00! Sign your artwork!

10. All garbage cans must remain on White Sands Mall Property while being paint and may be painted between 8am and 9pm M-S and 11am
-6pm on Sundays. There will be a few cans inside the old Payless Space-all others will stay in the common area. Participant must protect
the floors and walls from getting paint on them and will be responsible to clean up at the end of every “painting session”. If you want to
take a can home to paint there will be a $100 deposit-refunded when the completed can is returned and received no later than July 31st.

______________________________________

_________________

_________________________________________________

Participant signature

Date

location of can/can #

great things are happening

